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BULLETINS
(Conttnind From i’rxe One)

WASHINGTON. (UP) Gen. Clifton B. Cates
said today he will take command of the Marine Corps
school at Quantico, Va, when he retires as corps com-
mandant Jan. 1.

HOLLYWOOD. (UP) Film actress Joan Craw-
ford, three of her chOdreri and their nurse were ill with
food poisoning today but their physician said they were
out of danger.

LONDON. (UP) inston Churchill announced to-
day that Britain will fight if necessary to stay in the Suez
Canal zone intends to “repair” the British setback in
Iran. ,

WASHINGTON. (UP) The FBI hoped today that
its flow of tips was not cut off by a Supreme Court ruling
that spiteful informers who give false information may be
sued for libel.

WASHINGTON. (UP) Scattered off-year elec-
tions gave voters a chance today to pass judgment on
charges of crime, corruption and tax scandals as political
issues.

WASHINGTON. (UP) Defense Secretary Robert
A. Lovett wifil watch an army field demonstration at Fort
Bragg, N. C., tomorrow, the Defense Department announc-
ed today.

MADRID. (UP) Spanish consumers will be pav-
ing tax increases of un to 100 per cent next year on a wide
range of items including tobacco, liquors, gas, radios and
automobiles.

MUNICH, Germany. (UP) Radio Free Europe
reported yesterday Hungarian Communists have closed
a 111 non-nationalized barber shops.

LONDON. (UP) Crack Russian troops and stu-
dents and teachers of military and naval academies will
parade in Moscow’s Red Souare tomorrow to mark the
34th anniversary of the Bolshevik revolution.

B\JENOS AIRES. (UP) Eva Peron. Argentina’s
first, ladv, awaiting an operation of an undisclosed nature
in President Peron Hospital, was reported today in “good”
condition.

BOGOTA. (UP) Roberto Urdaneeta Arbalaez. 61,
minister of interior, was s«"»rn in ve«terdav as Colombia’s
acting president in place ofConservative President Laurea-
no Gomez, who is on sick leave.

OAKLAND. Calif. fUP) A man walked into a
building and 'iian association office yesterdav and asked
for a lnsn. The oomnnnv turned him down. Fifteen min-
utes later, the man returned, this time with a nistol. He
took from manager William Mathieson, 33.

HOLLYWOOD. (UP> Charlev McCarthy’s busi-
ness nartner. Fdarar Bergen, expects to become a father
for the second time in May.

. LONDON. (UP) -i- Kin*' George VI has conferred
the Order of Merit on feather Labor Premier Clement P.
Attlee, it was announced today in the London Gazette,
the court journal.

WASHINGTON. (UP> The Senate Democratic
I»ndersh«n toek five napes in its report on tire first session
of the 82nd Congress to outline what the legislators ac-
complished.

BTH a«mv DO.. Knron _ (UP) Waves of scream- *
ing Chinese Reds suonorfed bv tanks smashed through
United Ne* Jon« lin«s op the western front tndav and cap-
tured a hill, the third they have taken and held in three
days of heavy attacks.

NEW. YORK. WP) Economic Stabilizer Eric
Johnson warned the CIO todav that wage increases boom-
erang against workers who demand them.

ATKANTA. fUP> A love affair that had cooled
came to a flaming end todav when a Negro swain, miffed
at his lov»’s r»(uH to see him. oou-M gasoline over the
t*on* nnreh of «* ••w* *•»-«» "•>>» set it afire. Police said
the fire was quickly extinguished.

PARIS. (UP)”— Nobel Prize winner T-eon.Jouhaux
says there can be no true world neace without support
from the working people of the world.

JERSEY CITY, N. J.—(UP!—Wilfliam Avel, 35, was
arrested Wt night on cbar«ros of hiring youngsters to force
open parking meters and bring the money to him.

NEW HAVEN. Conn. OJPI New evidence that
the rotation of the earth is slowing down and that (lavs
are becoming longer was renorted todav at the annual
fall meeting of the National Academy of Sciences.

CHAMPAIGN 111. _ f»TPV _ Clarice Davis, 19-vear-
old Mepm tneterSno, jp srvniei sciences, has been named
oueen of the University of Illinois’ homecoming celebra-
tion next week-end. Her election made her the first Negro
ever to reign..

HOLLYWOOD L. (UP) _ Hungarian actress Zsa Zsa
Gabor, who narted with her husband, actor George San*
d*rs. In a snat over their part ip » radio show*, said today
the d«or was open to 4 him ‘'whenever he wants to come
back.”

¦ J v I he clocked him from LiUington to

JUdOe IdYlOr the' Little River Bridge.
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-
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Lonnie Lee Elliott. Negro, of
(CtMmmarntm rmw one) FevettevtHe. Route 6, pleaded

V'ilty to driving without licen£a service statlwj. Remember cars. aft*r being ordered to procure them
F* J?U

h
*

~ t*4 01(1 Ume he received hi* license.
'h*dx heard of such going onSj e wu

i..- :<m Carrie Lucas of Erwin, found
McLeod was fined *25 and costs. of abandonlnß her minor

chi' drtn - *“ordered to pay thef°r ***¦ sus oended upon the con-
Tuiir, dttion that she return home and

„

L JU^fton: care for the children.and Mack Utly of Sparing Lake.
Hester Paul Johnson paid the

Donald Weber. Fort Bragg soldier, costs for driving with improper
was fined *lO and costs far pass- lights.
»n* on s curve.

’ "

' William Perry Campbell of.LW-
" Joseph C. Champion, 28, of Louis- ington, Route 1, *as taxed with
buffcllo«t»a, contested a charge of cost* for driving with improper

lift aiflMi an hour MBP T iltiwtnn Pnhart W. .n Harhnin- z/t .*nucs wuvm mm* uumgwn. KODert H&SSeil oarDOUT, su, 01

Patrolman* Q. B. Carroll, Jr. said driving to the MtSttae highway

Board OK's
(Continued From Page One)

i the town would remove the parking
' meters at the site of his proposed

1 filling station, at town expense. The
expense of removing the .curbing I
and trees, however, must be borne
by E. C. Edgerton, who is building
the station.

With regard to curbing on the
highway he was told to consult the

i Highway Department, anil the light
pole must be moved by the Caro-
lina Power jnd Light Co. Warren
pointed out that the street light

1 world not be needed with the'sta-
; tion lighted up.

C. T. Latimer secretary-treasurer
of the zoning beard, recommended
the re-zoning of lot 39, Jackson
Heights addition, in order that O.

, W. Godwin might build a store
there. The board will advertise and
if,there is not objection will re-
zone.

City Manager O. O. Manning told
the board that there had been nun- I
erous requests for valley gutters
and that a deal had been ar-
ranged with Zeigler-Cline Construe- !

1 tion Co., whereby these could be!
put in at small costs, if more than t
two miles were ordered.

Cost would be 60 cents per lin- j
eal foot for 3 food width; 75 cents •
per lineal for 4 foot width; and 95
cents per lineal foot for 5 foot ;
width. ,

As far as . the individual land-
owner is concerned, their payment
would include all grading, asphalt,

1 labor and tools to complete the
work.

The City Manager is planning to
contact the property owners to see
if enough persons want this work
done to make it worth while.

ARMORY PROBLEM
G. R. Smith reported that a sur-

vey he had made under the Arm-
ory, accompanied by the City Man-
ager, showed the floor joists were'
termite eaten to a degree that was
dangerous. Termites had eaten
tubes as big as a thumb through
the joists and could be caught by
the teaspoonful he reported. Man-
ning corroborated his findings.

"Instead of the joists holding the
flooring up the flooring is holding
the joists up,” he asserted. He saidthere were 22,000 square feet ofspace under the building.

City Attorney I. R. Williamspointed out that legally the townboard could not authorize* the ex-
penditure of more than SI,OOO with-
out bids. The board decided thatdue to the unsafe condition being
such that repairs constituted an <emergency, the board would accept
his offer to treat the building for*1,200 subject to the law.

For this sum, he is to termite
proof the building, replace faulty
Joists, and install tile drains. Ma-
terial for all but the termite con-trol and the labor for ditching isto be furnished by the town.The board read the letter fromMrs. E. P. Davis, who asks thatthe school sign be removed stating
that it is still two and’one half
feet on her property. The sign hasbeen moved three feet from its or-iginal location and the City Man-ager insists that this removes itto the right-of-way.

The City Manager has receivedmuch favorable comment since theerection of this sign for the sal-utary effect it has on speeding tour-

General Ike
(Continued From Page One)

and SHAPE Supreme Headquar-
ters Allied Powers in Europe ”

ENTERTAIN AT BRIDGE
Eisenhower and his wife enter-

tained a small group of friends at
dinner and a bridge game in the
general’s hotel suite last hight. Theguests included Chief Justice FredM. iVnson and White House inti-
mate George Allen, who said - it
was "just a bridge game.”

Seh. James H. Duff. R.. pa a
leader of the Republican Elsen-
hower-for-President bloc, had not
sMi the general, although he said
last week that he would contact
Eisenhower while he was In town:
Eisenhower said he would be glad
to see Duff as ap old friend.

The only apparent break Monday
In the fog surrounding Eisenhower’s
political thoughts occurred when
newsmen asked him if he would
let anyone talk politics on this trip,
The 81-year-old general replied:
‘‘No, 1 not Just now.”

But whether this meant that
Eisenhower would accept a nomi-
nation for President next year was
anybody’s guess.

He told reporters Monday that he
had given no one authority to un-
dertake any political activity in hts
behalf. Some of Eisenhower’s OOP
supporters apparently fear that the
general does not give at least ¦ aprivate nod of such authority, it
might be possible to overtake the
funning start of' Sen Robert A.
Taft of Ohio, the only announced
candidate for the Republican nomi-
nation » »

Bowdea Funeral
Services Set

John Butler Bowden,. 64, of ,JEr- *
win, Rt. 1, died suddenly Monday
morning at 8:30 at his home.

Funeral services will be held
Wednesday afternoon at three
o'clock from the Prospect Church.
The Rev. C. H. Coats of Four Oaks,
Rt. 1, wifi officiate', assisted by the
Rev. H. V. Broady of the Calvary
Baptist Church, Greensboro. Buri-
al will be in the church cemetery.

Mr. Bowdeij is survived by his
widow. Mrs. Alda Dorman Bowden;
one daughter. Mrs. W. B. McDonald
of Oreensboro; three grandchil- 1
dren: two brothers. D. J. Bowden ,

sgfyga a !-*«¦;
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Former Harnett |
Deputy Buried

Waylon R. Broadwell, Sr., 58, of
Angler, Route 1, died at Rex Hos- !
pital at 4:10 Sunday afternoon |
after a brief illness. He was the!
son of the late S. H. Broadwell of j
and Lorena Sears Broadwell of!
Wake County. He was a member of j
.Olive Chapel Baptist. Church for !
several years.

He served as a deputy sheriff i
in Harnett County from 1926!
through 1928, and served as a |
justice of the peace in Angier since !

1928.
Funeral services were held Tues- j

day afternoon at 3 o'clock from j
the Angier Baptist Church, con-j
tlucted by the pastor, the Rev. G. |
Varn. Stephens, and Elder T. Floyd |
Adams of Willow Springs. Burial j
was in the Angier town cemetery, iSurviving are his wife, Mrs. Ethel !
Barbour Broadwell of the home; j
jone son, Waylon Broadwell, Jr„ of
! Angler, Route 1;. two daughters, j
I Mrs. H. G. Kale of Durham, and
| Carolyn Broadwell of the home;
j three brothers, Walter, Paul and
jRaymond Broadwell of Angier,
(Route 1; two sisters, Mrs. Eunice]
jBroadwell of Oxford; and one;
I grandson.

Circle Feted
By Mrs. Tart

Members of Circle 5, of the Hood j
Memorial Christian Church mot
last night at the home of Mrs. Fel- I
ton Tart at eight o’clock. Autumn |
flowers and colorful berries were 1
used to beautify the living room !
of the Tart home.

Miss Frances Surles, secretary,
conducted a short business meeting
in the absence of the circle lead-
er, Mrs. Vic Anderson, and she

i also reviewed a chapter of the
study course book.

Mrs. Dwight Mattox and Mrs.
William S. Tart presented the even-
ing’s program.

During the social hour, the hos-1
tess served pineapple pie and coffee
to the following members: Mrs.
Paul Tart, Mrs. Hoover Adams,
Mrs. Hazel Joyner Mrs. Pat Meyer,
Mrs. Tommy Harrell, Miss Electa
Maynard, Mrs. Lawrence Marsh-
burn. Mrs. William S. Tart, Mrs.
Dwight Mattox and Miss Frances
Surles.

HST Says
(Continued From Page One)

see me. We had matters that af-
fected the welfare of the whole
world to discuss.

Five Injured
(Continued From Page One)

spilled gasoline damaged part of
the tobacco. The road was com-
pletely blocked and Highway
Patrolman Paul Albergine, who in-
vestigated, had trouble getting
traffic started.

Adams was thrown from the 1
¦trailer and received severe lacera-
tions. All the injured were taken
to the hospital in Fuquay for first
aid.
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SALES
AND

SERVICE

*

Let Us Repair

Your Car For Winter

Strickland

Motor Co.
i
) 102 E. Edgerton St.

Phone 3295 Dunn, N. C.

-

S,\l , SFIU.KAM < A MOR-
GAN, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Morganlun Benson, Route 3, has
reported to Mather Air force
Base, Mather Field California
after a two weeks stay here with
relath.es. It was his first visit
home in three years. A member
of an Air Traffic Squadron, Sgt.
Morgan spent the past three
years in Japan where he was a
member of the ground force.

At Mather Air Force Base Sgt.
Morgan is a member of a bomb
training wing with headquarters

] squadron. His work is ronsidered
of a defense nature and is niain-

. ly office work.

McCullers Says
(Continued' From Page One)

earth and which speak for them-
selves from the standpoint of whole-
someness and happiness.

“It will be a pleasure to work
with you in this undertaking, and
I wish for you the very best of
success.”

IHD means

IHEAVY
Lddtyj

* Triple-Action

Mobiloil
f With Increased Heavy-Duty Quality

Flay Safe I Keep Your Engine

~'M«bitoil Clean"

puff

FITCHETT’S
Home Oil Co.
Phone 3138

3 JUST RECEIVED %
S NEW SHIPMENT OF $

] FRESH MULES S
• We Also Have Good Second •

• Handed Mules and Horses •

% CASH OR CREDIT ' •

J See---

! Louis Baer Livestock Company • ’
Dunn N C U

Information Column
FOR VISITORS AND RESIDENTS !

SALES- SERVICE— REPAIRS
I

i ] # CLEANERS 0

I 1 QUICK, COURTEOUS
SERVICE

Dry Cleaning
Alterations

i 1
Paramount

i Cleaners
‘ | Next to Stewart Theatre

ityi ’n Mkem

Dunn Family
; 1 Laundry & Dry

Cleaning
Pick-up & Delivery

'

Service
201 N. Wilson Ave.

below
Stewart Theatre

• \ DRUGS •

" HOOD’S DRUG
STORE

“The Friendly. Store”

Drugs Sundries
112 E. Broad St. * 1

• ELECTRICAL
APLIANCES •

• REPAIRS 0

:

: v REPAIR
, «ON ALL HOME 1

MAJOR AND SMALL '

. APPLIANCES

I J/ Wellons j

• FURNITURE

• Small Appliances #
Portable Radios - Electric

Fans
Jotinson Furniture

Company
Opposite Post Office

f JEWELERS 0

Stanley’s—SUnl-y’s—Stanley's

f
| Expert Repair
i . i
% Watch
t repair is our
1 specialty 1
S For Ten Convenience p

£ Diamonds - Watch !
» Bands - Gift
s- Selections

I Stanley's
I Credit
1 ‘ Jewelers
f214 E. Broad Street

Dunn
5
Stanley's—Stanley’s—Stanley's

“====={
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# AUTO DEALERS •

CARS - TRUCKS

NAYLMM
DIAL 2127

Fayetteville Hwy. Dunn

Nash Sales & Service

“ NASH
Dunn-Erwin Motor Co.

N. Fayetteville Av. Dunn

# AUTO PARTS #

Herring
Motor Parts, Inc.

DEPENDABLE

AUTO
PARTS

So. Clinton Ave. Dunn

# AUTO REPAIRS

For Body and Fender (
Repairs

See I

Henry's Body Shop
So. Clinton Ave. Dunn, N. C.

# BANKS •

RranonS
START YOUR SAVINGS

AT

COMMERCIAL
BANK

Dunn, N. C.

I)~CHILDREN’S^WEAK~#^

GiftsJ
H Home

wr*p *ot I i

LEE'S
Children Shop

E. Broad Dunn

THESE ADVERTISE-

MENTS ARE RUN BT

PROGRESSIVE BUSI-

NESS FIRMS. USE THEM

- - - AND SAVE YOUR

• PRINTERS •

See Us For

Printing
I. D. Cards • Billfolds
Pictures ? Social Security
Cards * Driver's License*

Membership Cards.

Prompt Service

| Twyford Printing
COMPANY

I Hw^O^Southi)uiin

? RADIO REPAIRS •

7e/ev\jsio/r

SATISfACT/ONs| GUARANTEED

! flitstrtkf »H mtkn j&£<2^*4/tom 4Ms

; ...c—VS* lt*,l » ,Wl »

-—mi >

• RESTAURANTS •
*

; F°r
FINE FOOD I

Courteous Service] j
I Cold Beer I¦ ]

NEIGHBORS 11
* Restaurant I
in Cotton Dale Hold § j

Good Food l
Fast Service

Courteous-'
’

SILVER COACH • I
DINER

''

' J
across from Dinm^wh|

Visit Us For ]
— .¦ - y*»| | i

GOODMEALS

MIN-IT PRILL | j
• SHOE REPAIRS # ¦.

Keith's Shoe Sho||

, STOWART^THEA’njIS

• COURTS-HOMBU^^
I
¦_ _ ;

II
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